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LEON UNU
>

Attempts at Identification Are Being Made and There Are Many Rumors-
of Chinamans Capture in Different Parts of United StatesPolice

Gain Possession of Threatening Letters to Chu Gain Leon
Probably Left Schznectady Saturday

Sun Francisco Juno 2lA l1 < tall
Oi ol > Ptlvcs is searching the Pacific
Mail liner Manchuria due to sail to-

day ft i Lon Ling Just before noon-
t chipf of police was notified that
1 teclives had information lead
I them to believe the suspected

icier was on board Attempts at
1 itificailou are being made

NW York June 24Rumors and
conjectures of the whereabouts of-
I n Ling the young Chinaman who-
i tight by detectives In charge of
tVr Elsip Sigel case continued in
Iji ndtmce today There was also a

h crop of theories as to the mo-
s which had prompted the crime-

i J a 5 to iho exact manner of its com
1 Ion hut in spite of almost hourly
mor of the capture of the missing

hlnaman In almost every quarter of
IIP United States there was nothing

t nsll upon which to base a clue of
use in tracing down the murderer

Thp advanced Rtato of decomposition
of tC body when found precluded

n autopsy or pxaminatlon to show
what ho cause of death had been

Thp theory of Quon Tick Nam that
tip kill had died from an overdose of
chloroform administered by Leon can-
not Jf confirmed as the handkerchief
Mllh his roommate Chung Sin do
cl rps ho saw over her mouth has
dl vpeared-

Tin finding of the two letters writ-
tc i b Leon to Chu Gain whom he
icparded as his rival In tho affections
ff thp Sigel gIrl in which Leon
hrcatcnps the life of both Chu and

tu oung woman Is the evidence ob
lilnpd yesterday to show the motive
0 he case Both these letters
vhi h are In Chinese andsigned Tho

Jpf were today shown to Chung-
Sin nd rendllv identified by him as
haUiR been written by toe fugitive
1 he text of these letters has not been
rpvpajpd but it Is known that In them
ChI Gain is threatened with death
unlpB he discontinues his attentions
t Miss Sigel Chu Gain has also
lid that his own brother brought him-

onT warning emanating from Leon
t nt hp must cease his visits to the I

Sipr 1 home and that on one occasion
wbni he called at the home of tho
1 nung woman Leon who was already
thpip loft the house in a passion

The two threatening loiters received
bj Chu Gain warning him to pay no
attention to Elsie Sigel on uain of
death were surrendered by Chu Gain
tossistant District Attorney Ward
today Tho letters were signed The
Chief and were written in Chinese
characters Other than that they
contained terrible threats against
Gain their contents havo not been
known

The possibility that Leon Ling has
nod to Cuba was brought to the at
ntion of tho police today by a white I

woman living in Chinatown Tho wo-

man
¬

told the police that she had heard I

two Chinamen discussing the Sigel
case and heard them express tho be ¬

lief that Leon was now in Cuba

Cleveland June IAU trace of the
baggage received here from Schenoc
tady N Y which is supposed to have
been checked by a Chinaman answer-
ing

¬

the description of Leon Ling
sought in connection with the murder
of Elsie Sigel appears to have been
lost The baggage arrived In Cleve-
land last Sunday and the original and
duplicate chock are In the possession
of the railroad company indicating
that not only was the baggage eceIv
ed hero but that Jt was claimed by
its owner-

A peculiar feature of the handling-
of the checks Is that no record was
made of them as IB suppos d to be
done In every instance

Schenectady Y Juno 4A
strange Chlnanm nappcared at th Un ¬

ion station here Saturday afternoon
and Inqulredlor a suit case which
had been fortpirded from Albany It
had not arrived Then showing his
check and his ticket for Cleveland
hp had his baggage rechecked to
npvolond Tho Chinaman then board-
ed

¬

an express westbound
Five Chinese put up at a hotel hero

late Saturday and disappeared early
Sunday and while hero borrowed 50
from a restaurant keeper to as-

sist
¬

ono of their countrymen on a
journey It is now the theory of tho
Schenec ady police that the suit case
rechecked here was for Leon Ling
that the money wa borrowed for him
and that Chu Hop arrested here Mon-

day
¬

and released Tuesday did know
tomethlng about the mpvementn of
the murder suspect

Now York June 23After a day of
conflicting statements the district at
tornoyr office acting under instruc-
tions from Mr Jerome and the police
department under orders from Com-

missioner Bingham refused tonight to
discuss further what progress had
been made In the search for Leon
Ling thp Chinaman wanted for the
murder of Elsie Slge whose body was
found In a trunk in a room over an

f Eighth avenue chop biiey restaurant
I last Friday night

Neither would thy dlsruss he re-

sults of the confesRlon of Clung Sin
9 Leons former room mate who hod

boon variously repoited to havp wit
npssert the primp to hive aided in

ft Toping the trunk and finally merely
to have seen the glils body There

been hourly reports of dews
om all parts of the country but none

Li

brings the authorities any nearer to
the murdeicr

What progress has been made with
Chung Sin who underwent this after-
noon another four hours of crossques ¬

honing at the hands of Captain Carey
and ills men of the homicide bureau
and Mr Ward of the district attor-
neys

¬

I office Is due to tho offices of
Quon Ylck Nam a Chinese merchant
who volunteered as an interpreter and
In whom the police have every confi ¬

dence-

It Js said that he told Chung Sin
with an earnestness that carried con-
viction

¬

I that no Chinese society would
aid him In suppressing tho facts or in
concealing Leon Ling that on the
contrar every Chinaman of Influence
and responsibility in the country felt
that the case was bringing disrepute
on their race and they all were united
wiMi the police in efforts to run down
the murderer With more to gain

I than to lose by the truth Chung Sin
I
then talked freely if not frankly That
ho has not been actually Implicated in
the crime itself however Is indicated-
byI

the fact that tonight he was held
the house of detention for witnesses-

and not In the Tombs Whatever bo the
I whole truth of the Information yielded
by Chung Sin 11 contains the only clue
on which the police call work as Chu
Gain admirer of the girl of whom
Leon Ling was jealous Sun Leung

I proprietor of the restaurant over which
tho deed was committed and tho other
Chinese arrested are out on ball

I pumped clean To all questions Chung-
Sin reiterates he occupied the room
next to that of Leon and that on tim
afternoon of June 0 the day of the
murder he wakened early after a nat-
ural

¬

sleep to find Leon standing beside
him Leon was In trouble and want

j ed help Chung Sin soon understood
r why when he saw the body lying
across the bed There was blood on
the l11outl1 and a stained handkerchief
wan stuffed between the lips Leon
explained to him that tho girl bit her
tongue and had bled to death

Asked if that seemed plausible to
him Chung Sin admitted that he felt
terrified dud that his first impulse

t was to got out of the house as soon
as he could

Before he left however Leon bor
rowed 200 from him he said

They both belonged to the samo se-

cret
¬

society and he felt bound by his
oath to do that much for a fellow
member Then he had hurried to the
rooms of his cousin with the Intention
of passing the night but his curiosity I

got the better of him and after two
uneasy hours ho sneaked back to the
house climbed the stairs lifted him ¬

self to where he could peer through
the transom and saw the room empty
save for the trunk That was enough
for him He hurried back to his cous-
ins

¬

and slept there that night i

Next day ho left for Amsterdam N
Y near which place he was arrested

This version of what Chung Sin
saw and did is as given out by As-

sistant
¬

District Attorney Ward who
was emphatic In denying that Chung-
Sin had been put under the screws-
or that he had been in any way threat-
ened

¬

or intimidated
Those who know Elsie Sigel best be-

lieve
¬

she was sincere in her mission
work and her relations with the Chi-

nese
¬

up to the day of her death Mrs
Florence Todd of the Bowery settle ¬

ment forces has never receded from
her assertion of that Chu Gain who
lived in terror of his jealous rival
Leon Ling and had known both tho
girl and her mother for years is firm-
In her belief

Assistant District Attorney Ward is
Inclined to the theor of Quon Ylck
Nam the interpreter who thinks that
the girl was lured to Leons room by-

a report of his feigned illness and
there chloroformed after Leon had
been enraged by her coldness and her

I refusal to see no more of Chu Gain
his wealthier rival

I

The chloroform Quon believes
worked too well and when Leon found
ho could not revive Elsie he bound
her with a cord and wedged the body
Into tho trunk In SUPPOIt of this
theory is tho pathetic and moving
prayer written on a mission letterhead
which the girl loft for her mother on
the day she went to her death It
seems impossible it Is argued that a
girl going on any but a righteous mis-
sion could have written such a note

rho discovery that Leon was bred
an actor and knowledge that all
ChlueFc actors are trained to take fe
male parts did not on second thought
Impress the police greatly with the
Idea that he would so disguise him
self Chinese women in this country
are noticeably scarce and tho en
fact that one had been seen travollng-
would exclto curiosity It is much
more probable the police believe that
tlolr man either took ship as a sailor-
or cook or has worked his way south
into Homo of the obscure colonies on-

i the outskirts of New Orlenas Balti-
more

¬

or Galveston
I

Washington June 23The acting
Chinese consul at Now York has no-

tified
¬

the Chinese legation that he has
I inftrucod all Chinese consular ofil
cera f j America to assfcit In the appro
hcnrion of Jhe slayer or slayers of
Klslo 3lgl and that he has rendered
nil tho ansltance in his power to lie
police authorMer

I OlfchoUTclwn tip charge daff irK
or IOP ChInese iRgatlnn in a manifesto

j sent on Sunday night to New York

I

r >

TLtrU

San Francisco and other points said-
inr part

j Our people in Iho United States
havo very rarely if at all been known
to commit murder against an Ameri-
can

¬
J

For the body of a young lady to bo
thus discovered in the lodgings of a
Chinaman throws disgrace on tho
whole body of our people in this coun ¬

I the charge datfairs feel very
much grieved and ashamed lint one
of our people should have been guilty-
of such an unlawful act

Therefore I issue this notification
to all Chinese in this country that if
any one should learn of the where-
abouts

¬

of these two men he should at
once report it to the nearest police
station so that they may be arrested
and brought to trIal In this way
you will help to remove any stigma
that may be attached to our people on
account of this case

Tho translation of the notice was
made public today

VICTIM Of
ARETAL-

MEJDER
I

Body of Mrs Woodil Is
I

Found in RiverLook
ing for SuspectB-

altimore June 24The body of I

the woman found yesterday in Back
river near SL Michaels has been
Identified as that of Mrs Edith May
Thompson WoodlH 24 years old Mrs I

Woodill resided at Los Angeles but
came east with her husband last week
to spend the summer at the home of
Captain Charles H Thompson her
foster father at McDanioI this state I

Following tho Identification of the
body with evidence pointing to mur ¬

I

der States Attorney Turner of Tal-
bot

I

county today sent out telegrams
asking that a man who had claimed-
to be a newspaper man be arrested I

A dispatch from SU Michaels says
that a bloody sheet and a womans gar-
ment

¬

said to have belonged to Mrs
Woodill were found In the room of
the suspect who disappeared last I

night The susnect was L comnara
live stranger in Talbot countnA

n-

He
went there last fall and bought a lit-
tle

¬

farm near the Thompson place Ho
described himself as a writer and
newspaper correspondent

I Mrs Woodill had not been seen
since Sunday when she was said to
have gone out on Niles river In a mot
orboat with the man suspected until
her body weighted down with on Iron
post and the skull crushed in was
discovered by two boys

Mrs Woodill was possessed of
rare beauty and was well known so-
cially

¬

in Baltimore and on the Mary¬

I land shore She numbered among her
warmest friends former Secretary of
the Treasury Lyman J Gage Soon

I
after her arrival at her fosterfathers-
farm at McDaniel the man now
sought John T or Emmet R Roberts-
was noticed to have been much in her
company It appeared that the pair
had formed an acquaintance previ-
ously

¬

and they were soon together a
great deal a tow days b fore the dis ¬

appearance-
Last Saturday Mrs Woodill went-

to Easton and had sonic dental work
done When she left Captain Thomp
son supposed that Roberta would see
her safely homo as ho was going In
the same direction

It develops that Roberts met her at
Royal Oak station with a horse and
carriage and the pair drove to St
Michaels whore they embarked on

i Roberts launch and headed for the
little creek that passes their homes
The last seen of Mrs Woodill alive

I was when tho littlo launch loft tho
St Michaels wharf-

CELEBRATION
I

IS TO BE
HELD AT LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Washington Juno 21 Announce-
ment

¬

probably will be made at the
state department today or tomorrow of
the person selected to represent the
United States at the tercentennary cel-
ebration

¬

at Lake Champlain Con-
gress

¬

authorized the secretary of
state to invite Great Britain and
France to send delegates to the cele-
bration of the discovery of Lake Cham-
plain by Samuel do Champlain to be
held early next month The British
government responded that Ambassa-
dor

¬

Bryce and Mrs Bryce together
with a number of Canadian officials
will attend France will send Ambas-
sador

¬

Juseierand Ho will be accom
panJed by Mme Tusserand

it Ii for the purpose of receiving
Uc disnltarlpf thit a representative
of tbe Bute department wlUbe sent

the celebration Entertainment for
the foreign guests will he provided
by the United States an appropriation
of 20000 having been made for that
purpose

BACHELORS OF PARIS
GIVE UNIQUE BALL

r

Paris June 24 Bachelors In so-
ciety recognized their hostesses hos-
pitality during the last season by
giving a ball last night at which tho
ladles appeared ns birds and insects
and the men wore colored evening
dress

The Duchess dUseos Princess Isen
burghBirslein and Miss Marjorie
daughter of George Gould appeared as
butterflies Baroness Henri de Roth ¬

schild represented a magpie Mmo
Murclo Ephrussi an eagle Mrs Hugh
revis and her sister Miss Baxter
bees and Mrs Bache an Omorican a
chantlceeler with a headdress otv
thatched straw surmounted by a de-

fiant
i

rooste-

rWilliam

i

MARRIA EJ

OF YOUfli-

BRYAN IIJ

J

Jr Weds Piss
Helen erger Under
Pines at Grand Lake

Grand Lake Colo Juno 24 WIK
lam Jennings Bryan Jr and Miss
Helen Virginia Berger daughter of
Alexander Berger of Milwaukee were
married at S3u this morning at Kin
niklnic lodge the summer home of
Mr and Mrs F Levering on the west
shore of Grand Lake

The wedding was a quiet affair and
only the immediate famines of tie
couple were presenL The ceremony-
was performed out of doors under the
great pine trees along the shore of the
lake Rev H S Huntington of Crete
Neb officiating MSK Edna Baker-
of Lincoln Neb was maid of honor
and Samuel Berger brother of the
bride was the best man The bridal
party were gowned In white Them
brideelect carried lilleS of the ¬

Icy and wore a tiara of the same
flower and the maid of honor carried
lavender sweet peas The little flow-
er

¬

girl Mary Berger of Milwaukee
cousin of the bride carried pink sweet
peas in her flower basket

Mr and Mrs Bryan Jr will spend
their honeymoon at Grand Lake and
will leave about September first for
Tucson Ariz where they expect to
make their home for the next two
years i

RICARDS TEllS
1110W TO REfORM

CRIMINALS

CITES CASES IN WHICH GLASSES
HAVE MADE DESIRED CHANGE

Says Defective Physical Vision Is
Often Responsible for Moral

Delinquencies-

I New York June 24If you want to
reform a criminal put a pair of

i glasses on him for the chances are
defective physical vision impaired

I his moral views Such is tho theory
I of Dr William M Richards who

hopes inside of a year to bo able to
I back his theory with statistics

In compiling his statistics in the
t search for subjects Dr Rchards has
I visited the district attorneys office

police courts and other institutions-
I At the Magdalen home he fitted
I glasses to twenty Inmates and every-

one
¬

of these he said found work on
getting out and kept It

One girl in particular never had
been able to keep a job more than a
few days She was considered stupid
and lazy Since leaving the home two
montSs ago and wearing a pair of
glasses she has been steadily em-

ployed by a firm of wholesalers and
I still is working there t

Dr Richards now Is trying his plan
on 200 second offenders burglars
holdup men and criminals of various

j degrees
I

MEXICAN MURDERER-
I

j

HAS BEEN CAPTURED-

I

I

Yuma Anrljv Juno Francisco
Marquoz who has been hunted by hun-
dreds

¬

I of armed men since the murder
last Thursday of Peter D Hodges one
of tho most prominent citizens of
Yuma has been captured Hodges
was killed in the Fortuua mountains

j eighty miles from Yumn where he
went with Marqueso on a prospecting

i expedition Hodges was shot to death-
with a rifle-

BAKERS MUST WEIGH
EACH LOAF OF BREAD

Los Angeles Cal June 24The
city council has passed the ordinance
providing that every loaf of bread of¬

fered for sale must bear a stamp
showing the name of tho baker and

weight of the loaf It Jo spcclflec-
11lhal the weight so stamped must be

the weight at any tJme within S hours
after baking This provision is made
to moore till wetehf at bread light

J ens as It dries out

COUPLE S

FOUND

DEAD
I

Revolver With Four
Empty ChambersT-

ells the Story

I Snn Francisco June 21The bodies
of William Harrlton a janitor and a
young woman believed to be a Miss
Barnes were found today in Harri
tons room in a lodging house A
revolver with four chambers empty
lay at the mans feet

Tho motive for the double tragedy
cannot be determined until the iden-
tity

¬

of the woman is definitely ascer-
tained

¬

She was known to none of the
inmates of the house and the name of
Miss Barnes Is believed to have been
assumed as the dead woman wore a
wedding ring She was about 25 years
of age and was fully dressed

RENARD SENTENCED-
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Versailles Juno 21Amid a violent
uproar the second trial of Renard the
Steward of the late August Remy who
was found guilty last February Re
mys murder tho court of cessation
later ordering a new trial ended yes-
terday in a verdict of Guilty of horn
icide without premeditation and with
extenuating circumstances

Renard was sentenced to imprison-
ment

¬

for life at hard labor Counsel-
for the defense challenged the verdict
charging that the foreman of tho jury
had manifested a strong animus
against the prisoner

Great interpst was shown in the
trial owing to the alleged confession
of Courtois Banker Remys footman
exculpating Renard on his deathbed-
In prison Courtois had previously-
sworn that he had held the banker
while Renard stabbed him to de-

athTABERNACLE

KsQi1JE IS-

UNCLEAN

HEALTH DEPARTMENT MAKES AN
INVESTIGATION-

Center of the Square Has Been in a
Filthy Condition Since

Circus Day

Many complaints have been made-
to the clly health department of the
unsanitary condition of Tabernacle
Square To the passerby it was ap ¬

parent that the place needed cleaning
up and residents were complaining of
the foul odor from the old founda-
tion

¬

after the circus that gave a per¬

formanco last Monday had removed
their tents

Tie health officers visited the square
and found a nauseating condition ex-
isting

¬

The committee were seen
and at once gave orders to have the
place thoroughly cleanedxand all filth

I and rubbish removed and tho brush
and trees cut down and destrooed-

ThoseI make a practice of commlting
a nuisance on these grounds will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law There Is an effort to have a clean
city and the health department is en ¬

deavoring to keep down disease
which will follow If rubbish and filth
aro allowed to accumulate should be
aided

Several complaints have been filed
with the city attorney and the health
department ib determined to see that
tho ordinances are observed and the
officers invite tho people to call them-
up and inspectors will be sent to any
part of the city to Investigate com-
plaints

¬

GLENN OLIVIA SUCCESSOR-
TO DOWIE IS DEPOSED

Chicago June 24 Wilbur Glenn
Olivia successor of John Alexander
Dowie as head of thp Christian churl
of Zion was deposed as principal dic-
tator of Zion City last night when the
Independent officers elected several
weeks ago were sworn In by the re
tiring city council The Volivia of-

ficials
¬

admitted their defeat only aftor
they had attempted to adjourn with-
out swearing in the officerselect This
would have left the city absolutely
without a governing hotly but the at ¬

tempt was frustrated by a rush into
the council chamber by 300 members
of the independent faction

B NT Rlchey is the new mayor of
Zion city-

RECTOR
j

OF CATHEDRAL
DROWNED WHILE BATHING

St Augustine Fla June NRe
Father Buckley assistant rector of
tho cathedral in this city was drown-
ed

¬

at South Beach yesterday while
surf bathing Rev Mr Ray of Tam-
pa

¬

who tried to rescue him was
brought to shore nearly drowned-

PROMINENTHOMEOPATHIC
DOCTOR DIES OF PARALYSIS

New York June 24Dr Thomas P-

WilHon one of the best known Homeo-
pathic

¬

physicians in the United States
formerly of Cleveland Ohio and De-

troit
¬

Mich died of paralysis yester-
day at the homo of hfs dauehler Mrs
Louis Cocjstock at Montclalr NJ

t

He was 78 years old and was a pro ¬

nounced agnostic and instead of a
religious service over his body one of
his medical friends by the physicians
request will read selections from the
writings of Robert Ingersoll Dr Wil-
son

¬

and Col Ingersoll were warm
friends

After studying abroad for several
years Dr Wilson became president-
of the Puloco Homeopathic Medical
college In Cincinnati in 1877 and sev-
eral years later accepted the chair-
of therapeutics in tho University of
Michigan In 1S75 Dr Wilson wrote-
a story The Horseless City In
which he predicted the time was com ¬

ing when the place of the horse would
be taken by automobiles

HOTEL BURNED WITH-
A LOSS OF 250000

Lake Georgo N Y Juno 24Tl1e
main building of the Fort William
Henry holdat Lake George owned-
by the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany

¬

was destroyed by fire early to ¬

day entailing a loss estimated at
250000 There were no guests in tho

hotel which was to be formally open ¬

ed for tho season TuntS 27
The Fort William Henry hotel was

originally built in 1856 but since the
Delaware and Hudson company as-

sumed
¬

control it nas been extensive-
ly

¬

remodeled-
It accommodates about 500 guests

and was handsomely furnished

KLLINF-

AST

fi-

I

DEAT IN-

I

Eleven Deaths in Three
Cities Are Reported

Up to Nobh I

New York June MThe heat
wave that has affected New York
City since Monday was intensified to-

day
¬

Up to noon a total of four
deaths from tho heat had been re-

corded and the hospitals treated
many cases of prostration The tem-
perature

¬

at that hour was 88 There
was promise of relief bowover ln
showers by night Last night1 the
nearby beaches were thickly strewn
with sleepers anti the parks were
sleeping grounds for large numbers

The suicide of a woman who jump-
ed

¬

from a roof was attributed to the
heat A Brooklyn man a roof sleeper-
fell to the yard and is dying in a hos-
pital

¬

Pittsburg June 24 Greater PlUs
burg is today sweltering through the
fourth day of torrid heat

The total death list due to the ex-

cessive heat is placed at four while
prostrations arc reported hourly
through the day

At many of the steel mills substi-
tutes arc kept constantly on mind to
take the places of the prostrated mill
workers

The charity milk and ice depots arc
overrun with applications for aid from
the tenement districts

Philadelphia June Philadelphia
today to suffer At noon
the temperature was S3 degrees one
degree higher than yesterday at the
same hour Three heat deaths wore
reported up to noon making twelve
since the hot weather set in Sunday

Chicago June Fortyeight
hours of excessive heat during which
the mercury showed a maximum of
87 degrees was broken here today by
a heavy thunder storm

Washington Juno 24From the
Missouri river eastward a warm
wave prevailed today Hi Washington
It was 88 at noon today

f

NEW CUTOFF-

WEST
I

OF-

OiDEN I

SIXTEEN MILES OF IT TO BE MADE
DOUBLE TRACK

i I

Southern pac ric to Parallel the West-
ern Pacific Between Wells anti

Dccth in Nevada

I

The now grade on the sixteenmile
cutoff between Wells and Deeth on
the Salt Lnko division of tho South
era Pacific has been completed and
Iho work of laying steel will begin at
once The cutoff saves between three
and four miles straightens tho main-
line and lowers the grade materially

The now line parallels the Western
Paclllc iu fact is built in connection
with tho latter grade and the roadbed
has been constructed for a double
truck for the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

A single track will be laid at
flrst but when completed and turned
over to the operating department the
work of laying the second track will
be taken up

I

JOHN R CONSIDINE IS
STRICKEN WITH PNEUMONIA-

New York Juno 2IJohl1 R Consl
dine the sporting man arid former pro-

prietor
¬

of the Hotel Metropolo Is suf-
fering

¬

Horn pneumonia at his homo
t1lt Is feared he will tllo Pour tJpc

tor arc in attollclrl ceo1oofiWjJ1Jr
never leaves C s

kILLED BY-

JEALOUS

LOVER

Saloon mans Slayer
Then Shoots Woman

and Kills Himself

San Jose Cal Juno 4Elans
Denl a prominent Baloonman was j

killed and Mrs Schlcy divorced wife
of a beauty doctor was shot but not
fatally wounded by 0 A Clove XTr

lin a newspaper solicitor who after-
wards shot and killed himself short1
iy after one oclock this morning
the room of the woman at Second
and San Antonio streets

Dent nail Mrs Schley wore in tho
room wll1n Urlin who had hidden
himsolf in a closet stepped out and
pressing a pistol to Dents heart
pulled iho trigger killing him In-

stantly He then turned the gun on
the vompn who threw up her hands
the bullet passing through her right
hand Into her shoulder She then
grappled with Urlin who throwing
her off put the gun to his head kill
lug himself Instantly

Dent Is well known In Reno Nev
where he conducted a saloon until re ¬

cently Urlin Is from Missoula Mont
where he is well connected-

Mrs da Schley who was shot at
2 oclock this morning by her jealous
lover will recover She is the di-

vorced
¬

wife of a beauty specialist
and Is the woman who was with Mrs
Armour when the latter was allot at
the Russ house last winter by Fred
Smith who subsequently hanged him-
self in the city prison

She has been keeping a lodging
house nt 212 South Second street and
A Cleve Prim a well known local
newspaper solicitor had been friend-
ly

¬

with her Recently tnoy quarreled
and last night Urlin saw her on the
street with W Evans Dent the own-
er

¬

of a saloon on South Market street
Going to the lodging house Urlin shot
Dent and the woman and then killed
himself p

MIS tIARRIMAN TO

FullEr AANS-

TTUBELO88I

TURNS ONE OF HER FATHERS
FERRY BOATS INTO HOSPITAL

Every Accommodation Is Afforded Hqr
For Proper Treatment of Three

Hundred Patients

New York Juno 2tMlss Mary

Harriman eldest daughter of E v H
Ilajriraan has taken one of her fath-

ers
¬

Erie ferryboats and turned it in
to a mimoifoaeo to fight tuberculosis
She has presented lie boat to the
Brooklyn committee on the prevention
of tubcrculoslsand the Brooklyn Red
Cross society Hammocks steamer
chairs and other conveniences for out
intheair sleeping will be arranged
for the accommodation of 300 men
women audi children Three meals a
day will bo served on the boat and
between meals the patients will got
all tho milk uud eggs they are able-
to cat For the conjralssnry depart-
ment

¬

Miss Harriman will forage on
tier fathers country place at Arden
where tho mill Is famous and the
farm products the best that money

Cl command A free bus wlbe run
the boat from

for those who cnnnot pay car fare

SPEAKER CANNON SAYS HE IS
AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Washington June 24 I am against
woman suffrage announced Speaker
Cannon yesterday Thd speaker was
talking to the graduating class of the
Oswego N Y high school introduc-
ed

¬

to him by Representative John
DwigHt

you why I am against wo
man suffrage girls said the speaker
and a score of the young women gath-

ered
¬

close around him
You see each ono of you girls will

got married and control your hus-

bands
¬

vote as well as everything else
If you dout marry you will control
your brothers votes or your brother
JnlawK You see if wo let you vote
lie first thing we know we men
have any chance nt till

MISS MARY PRICKS FIRST-
pHILANTHROPIC VENTURE

Boston June 24Mary Frick the
daughter of the steel magnate of

is launching her first phil ¬

anthropic venture In tleoastbr tho
leasing of the East
Venham for the accommodation oC-

tho orphans of Boston and vicinity A-

t10mmnr or m6re orphans will directly
this charity Miss Frick

ulll personally superlsothe work

HARVARD AND YALE MEET-
ON BASEBALL FIELD TODAY

Cambridge Mass Tunn 41ary-
ard

¬

and Yale baseball teams meet
this afternoon for tho flrst genie of
the annual championship serbs Each
collegehas twelve victories to H-

alf
Uf Uanfordor HicUs worn slat
rfMoHUSSipitching for Harvard
Merrltt for Yale s

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS nlARKETSBU-

OYANT RISE IN
PRICES OF STOCKS

New York June 2tA buoyant
rise in prices withanlmated dealings
characterized the opening In the
stock market today Union Paclllc
pfd was marked up rapidly tilli
points rind the common advanced an
extreme 158 General Electric show-
ed

¬

a gain of 1 34 Intorboro Met pfd
15S American Smelting and Kansas
and Texas 1 38 and Southern Pacific
Nov York Central Amalgamated Cop ¬

per American Locomotive and Ameri-
can

¬

Cotton Oil 1
Realizing caused a retback

amounting to a point In American
Smelting aid a fraction In otherTlme vas a considerable
in business when the advance was
checked Union Pacific displayed con ¬

sistent strength Some of ho notable
gains were Pacific al and Vulcan
pfd 2 Rock Island 31 Amer-
ican

¬

Beet Sugar 1 14 and CanalPacific Reading Southern
pfd Missouri Pacific Colorado mie
National Lead Tennessee Coal and
Virginia Car Chem 1

Union Pacific was pushed up 3
points Souther Pacific 1 38 and tho

The general list faed to follow
and tho Union Pacific pfd reacted 3
National Load gained 2 and ConQJ
idated Gas 1 31 Bonds were

i NEW YORK STOCKS

I Amalgamated Copper 82 lS
America Car and Foundry 65 12

Locomotive 59 5S
American Smelting 11 11
American Smelting pfd 109 31
American Sugar Refining 121 12
Anaconda Mining Co 49
Atchison Railway 115 12
Atchison Hallway pfd 105 12
Baltimore and Ohio 117 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 5S
Canadian Pacific 182
Chesapeake and Ohio 77
Chicago Norlhwestein182
Chicago Mil and St Paul 153Colorado Fuel and Iron 43
Colorado and Souther561S
Delaware and
Denver and Rio Grnde49
Denver and Rio 88 78
Erie Railway 3G

Great Northern pfd 149
GreatNorthern Ore Ctfs 761
Illinois Central 148 12
Now York Central 133 38
Reading Railway 153 14
Rock Island Co 3112 >

Southern Pacific 138
Rock island Co pM 7Xf g=
Southern Railway 31 34 j
Union Pacific 194 lUnited States Steel 67
United States Steel pfd 12k
Wabash Railway 22
Western Union 72 1S
Standard OH Company 683

Chicago Close
Chicago June 23CloI5e Wheat

July 113 7S Sept 108 1Sj De
comber 10G 5S May 109 i4-

CorJuh 69 12 Sept 67 3S Dec
43 45 34

Pork July 1987 12 Sept 20
07 12 JanplS20

LardJuly 1172 12 Sept 11
SOaS2 12 Oct 1172 12

RbBJ I 1102 12 Sept 1100
12 Jan 937 12

RyeCash 85j July 82 Sept 8-
0BnrloCsh 70a73 12
TlmOlhYSopt 390

doing <

Chicago Livestock
Chicago June 24Cattecelpts

I estimated at
flOc higher beeves 510a730 Texas

475aG25 wosternsteers 4-

70aG25 stockers and feeder 360a
550 cows and

I calves 560a750
I

Hogs Receipts estimated at 19000
market steady light 700a765 mix

icd 720a780 heavy 725a780
rough 725a716 to choico

hcavv 740a7S5 ipigs 600a6S5-
j bulkof sales 740a770 4

SheepReceipts estimated at 8000
I Market steady native 350aoSO
western 37Ga575 yearlings GOOa

700 InmbsJltvo SSOOaSOO west
era

Kansas City Livestock j

Kansas City June 24CatUcRoc-
oipts 4000 market steady and ac-

tive
¬

NaUve steers 52oa705 na-

tive
¬

cows and heifers 300a700
stockers and feeders 350a550 bulls
300a5OO calves 400a726 west-

ern
¬

steers 5OOa700 western cows
325a525
Hogs Receipts 7000 market 5c

lower Bunt of sales 725a730
heavy 750a776 packers and butch ¬

ers 725a770 light 720a750 pigs
750aS75

4000 marketShoopReceipl
450a550 lambs

650aS25 range wethers 450a5
25 range owes 37i5a500

Sugar and Coffee
New York Juno 24Sugar steady
Raw Lfioa375 Refined stoat

crushed 56 powdered 505 ¬

ulated 4

COIFESteMYi
S

No7 Rlo73la
78

Wool-

St Louis June 24Wool unchang ¬

ed territory and western mediums
24n28 fine mediums 2la24j fine 16

a22

Metal Market
I Now York Tun02iLoRl qn-

I 435aI1i 12
14

WHITE WOMAN MARRIES-
AMERICANIZED CH

Vancouver Wash June
woman who gave her

Fay Freeman was married-
to

I
an Americanized Chinese uj

Ying by Roy B F Brook
dlBt minister of this place
man and the woman said thl
San Francisco

They plated that they hn
vain Vi be married In CalOregon The bride In

J and her husband Is 45


